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SAVING TWO LIVES.
[Froin the IlPride of the 3lCss," a Na val Story of the Criimeri WMar.]

hcrt hand a1w;tys
S iad Sirungly iii.-

Spressed illpo n bs
ni i -dv Il e il

1)atîigf 11p -.11l
dowvn the river,
the horrors oftCIe
-well. known

rock at the moatih of
'the river Dart. le
knew how ni a ii y
hxves hiad been ]ost

11p)01 it, how rauch. pr*o-
pcrty sacrificed ont its
fr-ighItftil aliar ; and whfle
it is the -%vonder of every
onie -vho visits Dartrnonthl
that slncb a hiîCoulS dan-

ger can bc lofti nbnoyed or ini-
innarkecl, everybodly Nvho piasses unp
and clown the Part hears soine
fea.rfti legend of its pas- ilisdIced.
and shaddering, gives it the widest
possible berth.

\Vhile H-erbert was straiing hris
utrnost glarice, vthn for an-
otlier gleani of lighitingi to reveal
the scene once more, something
like a faint cry was hiearLt.

Il By heaven !"1 cried lie, starting
to his feet, Ilthat ery is froni the
rock, and it is a wvoman's voice."

Without further thought, except

Io -et to the scene of danger as
qiiickMly as possible, Herbert dashed
frunm bis covert.

iIccclkss or the lightniing, anid
re~rdks f Uc rmlie wasspeed-

ily wt.,t to thie siîî ; bt tlîat wvas
a trivial imatter.

Afier diverse fitlîs and bruises,
lie contrived at last to get to the
shiore opiposite ho the point -%vhere
lie k-new the rock wvas, and going
slightly up the river, so that the
wiîîd. muiglit convey the cry of the
suîfferers to him, instead of drowni-
ing( it, lie listeaed for a moment,
and distinctly heard the cries of

"I -elp, hielp! *W- are drown-
ing(, w'e are drouningr!"

"Wie are yoa -are you. on
the rock ?

"Y s, houtcd back a iman's
voice, we are on the rock-hhe
water is rising rapidly on us, and
our boat bias gone dow'n. Quick-
inake liaste-miake haste, if you
hopýe ho save nls."

IIFave yori hime to wait wvhile
I riaii p to Dittishani for a boat?~

IlNo, xo"shrieked back one of
the voices; Ilthe water is above
our wvaists already, and s'weeping
over us with sucb. force we must
1e wvasheà away in ten rnnits1

"Cari you. sv.im 1" -

"No," was the auswee
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'PR1E LIFE BOAT. VL

elGod help you! It will soon be
over,"1 ruttered Herbert, IlAnxd 1
fear 1 shall he lost too. My poor
Mother !" said lie, thlrowing off bis
clotbes one after another: Il but it
is aduty to try; help nie, God of
H-eaven !" ouied the youih, drop-
pingr no bis knee for one moment;t:e runiy dowvn as far above
the rock as he thouight wvas practi-
cable, shouted ont: Z

CI will swirn to you."5
lie then phmg-ed boldly inito the

strearn with nothing on but bis
shirt and trowvsers, havinig previ-
ously tied the latter round bis waist
wvith lis neekerchief.

At the time that Herbert took
his leap, tle tide wvas running
strolîgly up the river. 11e there-
fore swvarn boldly dowrn the streara,
-a if making for Dartmouth, pro-
ceeding slaxitingly across the river
towards the opposite shore, wvhere
the beautiful woods of Greenaway
shaded the boyish steps of the im-
iortal Walter Rtaleigli.

In the course of a fce,-v minutes
he lifted bis voice up," I Where are
-von ?" but hie heard no answer, for
the wester1ý~ storm swept up the
river at that moment with a fresh
gust and drowned the reply. In
another second the heavens were
once more bŽrilliant with lightning,
and Hierbert beheld, twvo or three
yards urider bis ice, the rugged

poit of the -rock, like somne demon
tolding up his jagged hcad, w.hule,.
ýilinging to it, in ail the agony and
desperation of imipending death,
-was a younig mani, who clasped in
his arms a girl of some seventeen
years.

Strange it is, that in a single
glance that human mind takes in
-the whole character -of the face on
which. it gazes. Even in that aw-
fui hour, when the fearful grave
that ya-wnedl beneatb. them. ap-
peared about to swallow up ail
these three lWengs, Herbert deteot-

ed in that countenance just the very
face that seemced to have haunted
Iirin in ail the poetical day-dreamis
of bis sou] for years. Large, fuill
speaking eyes, -with sniall delicate
face ; long'(, flowing and luxuriant
biair, dreriched as it wvas '.vitli rain,
and angiiishi-strickeni as those fea-
turcs were wvitlî the borror of sucb
a situation ; that single glance,
-while it filled bis soul withi the
deepest symipathy for the fate of
this fairunon iierved hiin wvith
fresh. courage to strive against the
elemnerts and it lit iii bis soul a
sterii determination to succeed in
savîng ber, or to perishi in the at-

"cCheer up !" lie cried, as, relax-
ing his swimming, lie put forward
both his hands to guard bîmself
frorn hein g dashed too violently by
the roarînig storn against the sharp
and jagged edges of the rock ; then,
as lie succe.eded in placing his foot,
and setting bis back against the
stream, hie said to the man,"I Can-
flot you swim at all?"

"O, heavens! no, flot a bit."
"Where is your boat ?"
"She struck and filledl, and went

down instantly, when that squall
camne on. We were trying to, cross
the stream on the Dartmouth side
of the rock, when the squall took
us.,'

ccStay, said Herbert," Il wat stick
is that pointing up 1"

ccNothing but one of the oars
entangled in the rock."

"lAIl right t!" said Herbert.
ciNow, Jisten to me," putting bis
face close to that of these two un-
fortunate people, whom, he could
yet scarcely see in the dark, farther
than just to discern the general
outlines of their heads. IlYou
bave no time to lose, and you must
follow implicîtly wbat I tell you,
or we shali ail be lost. I will pull.
this oar from its sticking place,
and while you put your two bands
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uipon it-and nothing more, re-
xnenber-tiiis lady must place lier
two hands upon niy left shoulder.
Now, before we start off into deep
water, is there any amiount of your
clothes thiat you cali get rici of ?
The least thing adds to your weight.
Men's clothes are heavy, ladies'
are liglit, and do flot so, much sig-
nifv.»

Ho-% elwau 1 get rid of ny clothes,
they are aIl so wet and clingingr
to me il,

el WVell, 1 ivill help you ; first of
ail there is your coat. Can you
hold on by the rock with one band
for a few mom ents VI

I think so."1
"Very well then, first let go your

left band gently, and I withi my
riglit will pull that sleve off; theln
]et go your righlt band and WC wil i
pull thlait off.,"

"lBut there is m1-y po.-3ket-book in
miy coat."

"Ras it much. money in it ?"
"Yes, two hundred pounds."1
"That had better have been left

on shore ini boating. is it in notes?"
"Yes."

"WeI, first of ail, I will take
out the book. Let nie feel. Oh,
here it 18; corne, it is flot so heavy
as I feared, 1 -will jusi; stick that
inside my waistband. Now then,
1 amn ready to pull off the left band,
take that band off the rock. So !
now hold fast. Hlow the coat
sticks! Hurrah! that is doue.
Now thien, hold fast with your left
band and let go the right. So
there lie goes up the streama to
Totness,"1 said Herbert, as sooii as
lie had dramvn the coat from. its late
wearer, and thrown it to, sink in
the bubbling tide. IlNow, what
boots have you got on P-

IlO, luckily, I have got on
shoes."

,i«Well, kick thema off directly

"T cannot; tliey are tied."1

leWell, put your foot oiit, so. that
1 cau get at it, and break the skoe
string. So that is it. There, he
is gone. Now the other."

IlO, how the rocks cut mýr feet."1
"eNeyer mind the cuts now, Up

with the other foot. I have hira.
Thiere goes the second shoe. Now,
howv about gold watcli and chain 1
Hlave you got one on?"

"Well, give it to me, I will do
my best to throw it towvards IDittis-
hami shore. If it doos not reacli
the dry ground, we rnay at least
throw it so far into shallow wvater
that it mnay be picked up next
tide."'

IlJust take it off my neck, xviii

"cI wili. Ah, it is a nice watch.
it is a pity to use it S0 roigl]y."

"1Oh, here is niy watch too,"1 said
the lady, " if you will take it over
my head."

elThank you," said Herbert ; and
gathering the two, watchies up to-
gether ini the liollow of his hand,
hie gave themn a good vigorous cast
towards the shore, and saw them
sink a few yards from it. IlNow,
those will be easily recovered ta-
morrow morning. Have you any-
thing else abont you-keys or any-
thing of that sort 91"

ccNothing,"l said the lady.
ceI have some silver in mY trols-

ers pocket,"1 said the gentleman.
cPitch it ail into the river," said

Ierberý; I this is one of those occa-
sions on whicli money is a curse to
man.l

ccJust put your hand in my 104t
trousers pocket, and take ut ail oui;
then."

Herbert did so, and prciuced a
whole handful of silver, which he
threw aller the watches.

IlNoxy, then, we are as liglit as
we cau,. get.. The water is rising
very rapidlly. Be xeady to, start.
You muist neither of you attexnpt to

99
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THE LIFE BOAT.[V.

breathie through your mouths, you
mnust breathe throughi your nostrils,
and nothing more. Just hold your
noses up as mucli as you ean above
the water, but do not attempt to
lift your hands above it, for you
-%vil1. sink directly. I xill take
hold of the other end of the oar,
and swvirn with you towards IDittis-
hum ; but rernemiber that bothi your
lives depend upoii not lifting a
single ling,,er above the wvater. If
you do that, you wvill sink ; if yon
do flot d'O that, you. cannot help
iloating. Do youi understand ?II

"lQuite,"l said the lady.
1 I xili try," said the ma.
Now, then, miay (God hielp uis,"

said Herbert, and laying one hand
on the oar, whie lie stilI clung to
the rock witli the other, hfter a
littie difficuity lie succeeded ini ex-
tracting, the biade of the oar frorn
the crevice of the rock in xvhichi it
had stuck, and it, once more floated
ini the water.

"Now, then, said Herbert, get-
ting it round into the proper posi-
tion, "6just. lay your twvo hands
here, whierc the leather is."-

"But if 1 let go of miy sister slie
-%villi sink."l

ciNo, piease God, shie shial not.
flere, madain, place bofli your
hands rioîv on xny left shoulder,
before hie takes the oar. Now, rest
on me your full weighit, and nover
mind sxvallowing a littie water
both of you."1

As Herbert said this, lie slipped
round to the sie of the rock whiere
they xvrand placing- hiniseif o11
the lad y's righit hiand, she toolz fast:
hold of his dress at the point idi-
cated, and as she did so, shec fèlt
lier feet borne away by the river.

lOh, 1 arn sinking!1 Oh, I amn
sinking!"l-

"O Do, trou will notsink. Keep
your head down and rest on ine.
NXow, quick, imy boy, clasp hold of,
the Qar."1

'II xviii! I xviii!" grasped the
unfortnîrtc ni ; ani the moment
lio did so, away ivent ail tire on
the bosorn of thiat angry tide, rigli
inito the deep ivater.

IlI a in d roxvn ig ! I amn droxvn-.
inig!"- shirieked thc mail.

No, no, 3'ou are ail righit iiov
kecp your courage ulp -we xvill
sooil bo on shiore." And Herbert
Cgetting sufficienti y out of hl is reacli
not to be entanigled wvith hirn,stuck
the blade of the oar betîveon his
teeth and struck out boidiy for the
littie fislingi- village of Dittishian.
Coing up the river, -%vith tie
stream. and xvind, thc progress of
the trio Nvias very rapid ; and as
lerh)ert strtick ont xvithi the nt-

rnost possible energy towarcls the
liits thiat stili glc-ared froni the
cottagers' winidows, whiere the
beachi shieived dowvn nuch more
gent]iy thanii i tic adjacent parts of
the river,lho succeeded i n about ten
minutes iii gottilig thicmi into tie
stili xvater, madle by the projectiiig
race as it ai1'anced out Io thiat
aarrow strait of' the river wvhere
thc scene of this catastrophe hiap-
pen cd.

In a fexv minutes Ulerbert struck
his foot against ie siiore, andu in-
stantly rose iip, thc -xvatei flot coin-
in- al)ove his -waist.

"Tiank Ileaven weare saved !"
said lie, for the first tirne plucing
hiis arrn ro~tiiid the xvaist of the
gentle being , xviio, withiout a mur-
nmur, liad s0 irnplicity foilowed ]lis
instructions, but, wlien lie oxpect-
cd sonie reply, lie fbund thc excite-
ment of the scelle liad onded lu
lier faiiuitg-.

Knowiing wveli, froni past lectur-
es of» bis friend Drystick, whut vas.
the proper treatiiient of a lady un-
der iiese circunstances, andi that
thc best l)racticc was iinstantly to,
lower the hlead, Herbert, (no ways
reluctant, be it confessed) calit
lier liglit and graceful figure * iî
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his arias, and wvhiIc tiie long dlis-
hievelled biair fell lovii strearningi
with water, hie raised bier littie
tiny feet, as slie lay iii bis enibrace
liko a pale st-attu x Even in that
tirne of exciternent lie could not
hlcp rnonie.ntarily glain g), -with

an aniiingand mnuite eyc, oni
the lovely ficatures lie press,-LI to
biis bosom ; but the clarknaess wvas
too great to do more thian just as-
sist the imagination in i eLieving
tlîat îîothing could siirpass lier
bcaluty.

Il Corne along qilickly,. niy boyl"
said lie, turingi to 1 le brothler, wlo
to Iiis astonishmcllnrt, \\aS so over-
corne -vith the dagrtlroiigh
whbich lie biad passed, tlîat hoe re-
niaincd, flotindcring in the wvater
uip to bis neck, unable to risc.

Il Hllp nie, hip !" cried lie,
"ail nMy strengthi is gone."

Icannot hielp yoil, rny boy, I
have to curry your sister. Corne
jump tup, like a man ; all tbe
danger is over iiow - put your
arms arotind nîy waist, anid. 1 ivili
walk slowvly to the shore. Cheer up1
iny lad; wve wvil1 go and -et a
littie refreshrincnt aiid sorne dry
clothes at the villageC innl, and
yol wviIl soon he ail righlt."

Oh, I shaïl die ! I shaïl die !"1
"Nonsense, die ! Yot ivere

very near it jinst iiowv, and thiat is
quite enonghi for you. Corne
along , corne ; put your armn ou t
thiat is it. There, flou, clasp me
roundl the -xvaist wvitm the other
hand-so, that is it. iV'Iake an
effort to conie along. You wvil
soon lie onit of it. So, mari, tlîat is
it. My eyes, wvhat treniendous
lightning ! Alioy, there-Dittis-
harn alîoy ! Heip !" cried Ileecd,
shoniting wvith the voice of a sten-
tor, overjoyed and restrinng wvith
the delight of lîavingr saved two
fellow creatLires.

That flash of lightnirig liad donc
good service, for some of the old i

fisliermien looking out ftoin the
villageo had caughit sigbt of ilic
thirec strugg-ler-s, and pcrceiviing a
lady lyring- lhelpless iii the arms of
ono0, anici the other .flotili(ei-ll ifi
the îvatcr,two or tlîree men rushied
dovv'n.

"flre, Sir. gyive me lady, cried
üLte.

No, tharik voui-ever while
I Ive" sidI-erbrt "I!ere,you

niay take Ibis gentlenman off iny
waist il' you like. 'There, tuit is
righlt. S0, well donc. N\ow, rua11
oner of you over ho tbe inni, tell
ibieni to niake roariing fires iii tbeir
1)est bed-roonîs, and have î>IeIty of
blankects rcad y, also soietbingz
\'arnî to drinkl.

1'Aye, ayc, sir," crieci the mîen,
hearin)g at once froni ilie decesive
touje of Hlerhert's voice thiat tliey
wvere speakin)g to one accustomncd
to coniiiiiancll, aIudc of a rank superior
to theniscîves ; anîd in five minutes
more Herbert bore bis lovely bur-
dcii into the villagye iiîn, and bav-
in~ m-i-oistened lier lips witlîh ie
slie cvenitially opened bier eycs,
andci ttered tue words Il My
broi lier.",

A gent le pressure of the baud
re turu cd thie lud y's tlhanks more
ex >rcssivel y thian words cou Id have
uittereci, and if 1-erbert bad doubt-
cd lmow wcll luhs beroic labors werc
appreciated, thiat douibt wotuld biave
been dîspelled by sontie xvords
tliat followed.

1 do not qtite hear," kîîeeling
and placin-g bis car close to lier
lips.

"lSec to yotir own ciotiies before
yol Cýatch cold."

Il God b1.ess yoUi !" said H-erbert,
1 will," pressing- lier fingers to bis

lips; and then, as lic covercd thern
carefuilly ovcr froin the cold, lie
saw hiem gentie eyes close, and
the big briglit tears gush fromn un-
der those lonîg anîd darkly fringcd.
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LOCKS OU' IAIR. Wcll tbey are hîappy now dear boy,
SOU'VE often heard nie Promise Fred4 Tlieir ransoi i'd sotils are free;

One~~~~ ~ ~ da b eiyuwiec The hey féel no inote eartl"'s Iîollow joy,
Y And f'roin -%lat trenstired liends .1 AJIId( real îniscrY.

Thesc treasured locks of liair. Ouîr barks are struggling slow to shore,
XVeII now tie tinie lias corne ut, l.-st 13y storiîî and tein Pest (Iriven,

Yotir briffhday festival, ' But they have past, liib's ocean o'cr,
Has blithely cone and swiftly pasi, Aiid an'ýlior'd safe in heaven.

And you'slhal know themn ;ill.

Twelve ycar have flected siîiee 1 bowed
In tearless grief; rny linee

l3esidc oîir dying sir(-, and vow'd
A parent's care for t lice;

And 1 reineruber hiow yoen trit.d,
Till eveii the mnîiials %vept,

To wake oui' father wvhen lie died,
And said Illie only slept."

Thiis short cir*'d lock, lialf dark, lialf grey,.
1 clipt it front lus bi'ow,

I've kept it sacred tilt to-day,

And wleîyou look tipon il, Fred,
Stili tliink yoiu hear the voice i

That withi its dying accents said
IlMy Father, bless nîy boys ?"

This ravan braid belong'd to oiie
You neyer kni, my brother,

She only blessed ber new borti soit-
And died -our sainted mothier!

She left us - but withi us she left
A fairer, tenderer flower;

But like a plant of siu bereft
She witliered from that hotîr.

Spring's buds, arotind ouîr niotler's tomb,
Came j ust in time to wave;

We saw the flowers of autumn bloom
Upon our sister's grave.

_My boy! your tears are falling f'ast
On yonder golden tress,

It is a relie aîîd the last,
0f lier lbs! loveliness.

And this long waving silken cuirl,
Ali! theit you mutst nof slîare

You neyer k new tliat angel-giri
Who gave iliat auburn hair.

My beatitifuil! nuy blessed one!
And slîc, too, passed away:

1 strove to breathe IlTliy will be done,"
But it wvas liard to say.

0 !.by liowv weak and frail a tlîin g
Idlay the lîeart's deptlîs be stirred

How close and long will mnory ding
To oîie liglit look or word ;

And are flot these slight; looks with more
0f spirit-mcaning frauglit

Thlaii aIt tlîe mystic, letter'd ]ore,
That sages ever taîiglit.

TWO LITTLE STARS.

~WO uitile stars, at eventide,
SRose in itlîe aizure, sîde by side,

Ir Aîîd 'îîîid th.e glittering orbs on lîiglî,
Floated serenly thirotigh the sky,
Tlîeî sparklcd wiîli a treînblingI- ray,
But loviîigly îurstîed tlîeir .vay)
Thouigli otliers blazed, more brillant far

than they!

TVie îîiglît stole oîi-bîît, witî j!. camne
A swceeping, storrn, ofmist anîd Ilame,
WVhicli liiîîg witli glooni the starry domne,
And lashed tie billows into foani,While a phiautoni, stern aîîd stark,
Stretchîing ils thiîî arias in the dark,
Tlirougli tlîe wild chaos tossed my trem-

bling barkl1

Tlîe nîglît wvore on-the angry blast
IIad spent ils fiîry anîd wvas past,
And gentle zeplîyrs wooed to res!.
Tlie troubled Ocean's lîcaving breas!.-
Wlien, far above, amid the blue,
.s oxie by one, the clouds withdrew,

Tiiose littlc loving stars caine beaming
tliroxîgh!

And on1 thîey went, with rising force,
Up to tlîe zenth. of tlîeîr course,
Titi iii the OrienCts ros 'y higlît,
Melted the sliadows of flic îigbt;
And tlien witlî undiminislied ray,
Stili side by side, thîey stole away,
Los!. in the glory of lie coming day!

Thus, dearest onward, side by side,
Thîrougli youth, the spîrit's eventide,
Up to the niglit of Lifeé have we
Huimbly fullilled our destiny-
And tbougli arounid the ricli and great
Are glittering stars in loftier state,
Contentedly we slîarc otîr lowlier fate!1

And thus though %;tornis may corne and go,
Shrouding witli gloom the World bclow,
Above the tumuit, as wc risc,'In calm communion with the skies,
Stili be it ours, serenely briglit,
To bless the darkness of the night,
Cheering the tempes. toss'd witlî bea ienly

light!
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And when at length, eaci e nd attained,
The zcnith of our course is gaincd-
As side by side those stars wvithdrev,
St~ii riding in the brxglitefflg Muîe,
SUtl beaming withl 1nnbroken ray-
As gentie rnay WC glide away,
Iii the ciffùgence of' Irnmortai dity!

GOOD-BY.

0Wniaily ciTIo-
tiolis cl1uis te r
a roiin d that
word? How-%

full of sadncss,
and to Lis, howv
fili of sorrow it
sounds? It i s
wîvth lis a conse-
crated word.

k We heard it once
witli the ycar, as we
hope nieyer to hear,
it agaili. It was in
the chamnber of
death, at the stili

1 Lý~r of nliglt's n o on.
VThe curtains to the -,vini-

dows were ail closed, the
liglits wvcre ail shaded, and we
stood in the dirn and solenin twi-
iight, with others, arotind the bcd
ofthc dying. Thed ampsofdeath
were on lier pale yoting brow, and
coidness were on lier lips, as we
kissed her the last time while liv-
ing. -- IlGood-by, fale, came
faintly from her dying lips. Wc
hear that sorrowfiul wordi oftcn and'
often, as wc sit alone, busy with
the inemoirs of the past. We hear'
it in the silence of the niglit in the
hours of liervous wakefuilness, as
we lie upon our bcd thinking of
the lovcd aud thec iost to us. We
hear it in. our dreanîs, -%vheu lier
sweet face cornes back to as, as it
xvas in ioveliness and bcatity. We
hear it when wvc sit beside lier
grave in the cemetry whcre she
sieeps, alone, with no kindred as
yet by her side, was the hope of

our liCe, the prop Io le.n on ien
age should corne uipon uis, and life
shiotld bc running to its dregs.
The hope and the prop is gone,
ami Caro not how soon wve go down
to sleep beside our darling, bcneathi
the shadow of the trees ini the city
of the dead.-Albany Rcgistcr.

*A TRAGEDY N TIIE CRIMEA«.i
SAD tragc-dy

-occuirred latcly
- at the entrance

to thec Karabe-
main ravine. A
body of French

~>troops were
Sniarching- down

to ftirnish te
uisnal relief to

thOe piok-et in the ra-
vine. The relief -was
coniposed of part of
the 2nd hattalion of
the 25th regirnent of
the line. On the way

Lieuitenanit Briant of the
Grenadier Coirîany, had
occasion to check a sol-

'~dicr, who, bcing partiy
intoxicatcd, wasmnarching very ir-
regoularly, and giving expres;.sions
to angry sentiments in a loud voice.
Scarccly had the reprimand been
given, whcn the inan replied,
"lLieutenant, you've ptinished me
often cnough ; you shail not punish
nie any more ;" and on thc instant
ieveiling lis iniisket, lie fired, and
shot him througli the body. The
uinfortuinate officer, a man ofpower-
fi frarne, and said to be popularin.
the regrirent, at once fell. Hc was
carried to one of the English hospi-
tais near at hand, and dlied imnie-
diatcly after lis arrivai. The mur-
derer -%vas scnred without dclay,
and xvas being taken back under
escort to, thc head-quarters of his
regirnent, when a general murmur
arose from the men for his imie-
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diac punislinent. 'hie generai iii uîd hioîored for his conduet by
colunîîand of the tronches wats i'i1 cvery truc. frienci of municipal dr-
the ravine close by, and aller a (ter. kt Nas uîît'ortiina-te that efr-
bnif cousu Itatipn bc .wecii Iiii ucumiistaiîcici reddiiitary force
and tie commiandanit of te V~1cnecessary ; but it wvould have becu.
a. conuclil wvas hcldi, and tuie una an inifinlitely greater rnisfortuine
coîidelinled to l>e shiot. About 2100 hiad its rissistance hceu refuised tilid,
ya~rds dowvn flhc ravinie, and int a flic mob, perrnitted to triumnph.
slight elevatioit ubove if on flic one Il Portl-and spirit - dealers and
side of Frcnch ia niis Jil, a sinill dninkers liave showîî tli country
lioap of stoîies -,as ohsen-cd ývitl whiat sort of mcin fli enemies of
a cloar sixice b.,forc if. To thIlis ie the prollibîtory law% are ; for Nvhiat
uiiapll)Y Ci prit ýVas3 hroug lit, w'lîiic thicy are iii Portland tlicy are sub-
o1 flic othier sile flic battahlion %%,as'staiiîitilly everyw'hore-rowvdies at
drawn up in conipanies, anid here lhenrt - rcady f0 sacrifice evcry
lie rccivecd thie fire oi'twvlve muls- Llii-n t fMie shniue of flic ruiti de-
kocts froin a paîriy piaced on tbe op- nion. W'iio thoen shouild regard
posite side of tie ravine. I-l feil Llicir cries against fthc hiquor law?
forNvard picrced by ciglît buliets, Titeir auger is sclfisi, and their'
and after a shiort adidress froin flie crics shouid bo answ-cred as Elijali
generai, tie Yegiliieuit proceodedl on anwrdthe voices of flhc priests
its wiîy. 1-lillfan hiotir cia secl ho- of Baîal on old Carmel, by coxîfenpt,
ti'eeui tie perpetration of tie crnime and by diligcîîtly pîîshing forivard
and tlie exctoîof flhc crnina'l. the m-ork of prohiblitioni, as lie dlid
Thei soldier iai beconic sobor i;i- die cetion of' flic altar on wvhich
nîediately afier coînnitting the lie denionstratel flic suprcmacy of
murder. lie liad scot cighlteouî lsrael's God !"
yoars' service, aîîd ývas spuken of~ COÏMPLIMENT TO NEAL DOW.-
as a brave anîd able man. lIc liadl Thie Portland Advcrt * scr says that;
latcl y received a s] ighf pîulislinmen t flic ladies of' Beddeford liave sent
for sonie irregiularity of conunt, to fli c I-on. INeal Dowv a very pret-
l)y îîo îîîeans sucli as to formn a mo- ty testimonial, a silver pitlier of
tive for blis crinie, and fuis tragie about flic capacity of two quarts,
episodle la, ftic history of flic siege, j overed -%vithl a vine in. Iligh relief,
involving the destruction ot twvo and elegaîîtly chased-fhe stalk of
valuiable lives, mst be regairded as tluevinie brrnin flic liatîdie. The
otie more anioug ftle miany examn- 1inscripîtion is, '.Prcsentcd to lion.
pics of the fatal1 effects of drunken- -Méal Dowv by the Temnperance lVo-
ncss. gizei qf Bidcfor-d."- Accompany-

lu-"fiîe pitelier wverc, fto goblets
NEAL DOW. ornamnenfed f0 match, -%vith. the

IE " Zion's He'aid,"l in au inscription, Il idely to Temper-
j article îîpon iNeal Dow and ancc, Jzuze 19tl1, 1851
.~ the Portland I{iot, says -

"After readfing ail flic reports of
the Portl-and riof, wlîich lhavec fial-
leul under our eyo, wve canuot rc-
sist flic Conviction fliat Neai Dow
did riglif. Hc uised flic rilitary
armn bccaùsc lie could not niaintain
the peace of Portlanîd withont if.
R-e should therefore bc sustainedl

ANý Eastern calipli bcing sorely
afflicted w'vithl ennui, wvas advised
thiat an cxchiangc of shirts -%vith a
mian that wvas pcrfcfly Ihappy
would, cure hîim. Afler a long
searcli, he discovered such a mnan,
but wvas informed fhiat fihe happy
fellow had no shirt.
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REMINUSENCES 0F A COUNTRY bjol. q-he \vc'ldç froi timje to timie
PIIYSICIAN. refrini, (but nifas ! lu thiose days

IIERE i s il o- the-re mwerc 110 teuliperauice niove-
tlugper:ns, nets) but wvouldj retturi cgain

y>thiat 50 elkilc- Nývith ilcreIsed rageç1 bc b1er cp
a lyavaleus anid so conitiinued until lier 1h11 and

ini oi inds shlamle b)ecýajie puiblic. Alnd su
( -pleastura>le re- lost to ail sense of'propriety %vas

coi.,etioiis, a s shei, thiat slie wonld drinkl lierself
Ç thic U.tj2e 1,1 ad drmik on any occasion thiat Pre-

Sassociations o f senl-ed. But lier eurly hiabits of
ou1r early dayS. persolial amii houisehiold neatness

Quie of tie.se Occtlr- noever forsooc lier. Wliîeu lier
rances Mhicli I il0w liotsehiold niatters became eag

rcullect, aif oc- ed, duriniý lier r,,.roxvysiis ofiintem-
casional visi t wvitl an 1 peailcc, ti poil Illohe tÏurn of Coli-

(.37W2 steerned fHeionci an scionsniess, slie wvould inînedi-
fcllow, stuldeit, to dlic ate ly restore everytlîiing to order.

\ ruiral. hionîe (situiated ml And thuns silo contiiimued for sev-
a1 plaini, at tlie base of'a ci-al yerbeconiig mlore anîd
lie uttffil nm o n in t a i il more besotted. A iiear neiglibor

aigrecabe a youig lady as 1ever a laingoeidcesoaolmneryto ilig
lkte,.v. R11ciiafkably ne-at iii lier îîear alarge ope ifire-,qilite intoxi-

agreubic iii lier mianers ; iin shiort,i aller, fècliing uniea-sy rcsp)ecîing. her

li,w~itlî one exceptioni, l ndlL cae o iiî er oos nat 1 thie
womaii. 1-e met vr nes erl ihlier ledi h lc

circustances atid respectable. 1literally roasted to deatli. .lleîng
Stie Nvas in dute time. nniited ini in flic nl igliborhiood, I -%as called

inarriagco a youug man in everyl uponi, but shie wns beyoid tie reacli
respect lier eqiial. lof mcd je-al assistanice.

rfiîey s inedl life -%vith fair 1Ifere, thiolight 1, is anothier case
prospecets of earthly folicity. Butý ofihe doiigs of rim. Forttunately,
nIas! it was iiot lng- Jielbre it wa;S: tiiere. -were 11o clilren to mlouiru a
whlispered ainomg -a [*,\V colifidenl- pareiit's fa11. li1er parenits liad
til friends, thant tlicy -%vcre Ihotl er obegne1 hi et
falling- victims to initem perai-ce. 1thiat I Col d su lift îly voice as to
The p)rogress of tilis iinsidivus en- 1)0 hearci and hleedeci, as far as Oie
cmy, in tlîeir case, was slowv, buit ouirse of' rumii is found, especinaliy
suire. After tlie lapse of a lé\v by ouir )av nimkczrs, beseeching
ycars, 1 was o, casiotually caUlie to thdemn to givc us a, prolibitory Iaxtv ;
adiaiiuister to, lier cunîplints. Butt thGat tlie poor drunkiard nay be
0, m-hiat ai chanige. ,lnstead of the, sav?î], an mi vin oufl preserved

briglit aild clîcerihul f»ce, .1 beliecd froîîi dostrtuctioni.-.Prkibitionist.
thle i L lre ss o f t1ic, d estroy er, ini lie r
bloateci visa ge. 1 sair thîe cauise A Boy -%vil1 declinie a snbstantiye,
of lier illiless very plainly, and at- 1 an adjective, or pronotin, but' he
tempted as wvll as I could to&prevail ivi1l neyer decline a ùlow.-out at
onier to abandon the use* of.aleo.- 1 the pastry cooks.
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Fobr t/Le Life .Boit.

M4Y PIJILOSOPHY.

T eveniag's still hoûurý whien the
stars faintlyhlîk

~At iuight iwhenl %e lie Clown to rcst;
lu sorro, iii joy, let ils ail try (0 thîaik,

Th'fat alltig are done for the best.

Ohi let not th1oughtless ilan Complall of
lis cite,

Nor thin1k of soine fainciful sorrow,
But Iry and avoid it, Meère 'lis too late,

No clouds tiien xvill darkien the inorroiv.

From one sparkliag fount ail tllings have
tlieir source;

Tlîere's wisdoîn in qll things around;
Anid ail things ordaffid, ujow niust run their

course,
As the plant that. shoots from the ground.

That swvct smeIling flowcpr iwas 4îîee hid
to the view;-

It ripenied, wve. knlow iot Ille mause;
By and by 't %vili bave fàîdcd, have lust, ail

its hute;
'Tis subject to tieaiei's own laws.

There's destined for us iiow both sorrow

This God lias ord.tiaed at our hirtht
la the purest, of god we find SOine lOaloy-

'*ris thus iîh our joys on timis carth.

The clouds Iliat arc hiov'riag in Ilhe -%vide-
spreadiug sky, Z

The sun iwill soun brighltea-c:azz thleun
aNway,

Or, ]ost for a moment, ihîcîx vanish and die.
"ris the sanie witii our grief of To-day.

Let's nover regret what lias lîappenad

B ]ut di) all things lnow, with a 7e.3î,
'Wc doit sec it now, but %vill sec it InsI,7

T> was done at tie time for the best.

Let's look to the future, there 's brigit
sunny days,

In store for Uhi whole of mankind,
I>éaceful and calm, c'en as the mor's Iran-

quil rays
Tbat lcavc sweet remembrance bobia.

in all our life's actions, in ill our life's way-s)
Let 's have one brighit purpose !l vicîv,

To love and fear God, to do good ali our

lu all t!iigs bu faiWhul and truc.

'lheu at e.ve's stili houri whien the stars
flaintly bliluk,

At alighit wlict -%ve lie down torb t
In soilrow%, in joy, leils ail tîy to thilik,

Tlmt ail rlîiîgs arc donc fo.r tlle best.
'lontreal, Jne, 37.

A GOOD flECQMMENDA'101O1.
Cý, LEASE, sir, ontyoiî w-ant

1 do wonit a calia boy, rny ladu,
but whtsilbat lo yoti ? A h: tic
C1uzzip liko yoli ail't lit for Ille
b)erth)."

Oh01, sir, P'ai rc0al Stron11g. I a
(Io a grent dIefl of' wnork, if 1 aili't

4But -%Yhlat are von hiere for!
Yoiu doni't look likze a lad boy.
R:u:i aw'ay froml home, biey ?"1

Olh1, 1-o, iIldcecýI, sir ; mly fatlier
died andc ny niother is very poor,
aud ll -tilt to (10 stumethlini- to help
lier. ~-clet nIe cornef-."

ci , sonnv, -whre -,re -your
let ters cf *recomimendai.tion? Can't
take any boy w\%ithiott thiese."

Ilere .1vuIs a daîmper. WIilhic
11îa( )lever tbiolight of ils being ne-
cessary !11zuhae letters frorn his
iinister, or blis teachlers, or from
:ýme rolir Ierson to prove to

istlilcris I11.11, lie w-as ani h<'nest
auid -gomi boy. Now, wizit sliv::ld
lie (Io'? Ile Sod in dleep tlioligt,
ilie captain nîeamnvbfile mi:riotisly
Nvailiiiig Ille workings of bis ex-
pressive face. At li:gthl lie puit
bis liaud iîîto bis bosoîn und drew
out blis lile bible, annd ilitol
%vord plit i ilito Ilhe Cap1tzlii's hauld.
The captain opened Io the Mliîk
page, ancl read:

IWillie Grahiam, prescutedl as
a rem'ard for reguhîar andci puinctual

atecl ce u t.bbath School, and
for his blanieless conduot thiere and
elseaw'here. rirorn bis Suinday
Scliool tea-clier.")

Captai n i\kLcoc w-as ii ot a pils
muan, but hie cotild not consider the
caise befbre imii Nvitlh a heurt 11n-
inoved. The littie fatherless chili

[Vôt.
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standing hunibly before hini, re- Iheartily on tlie shiotlder, lie said:
ferringr hlmi to the testiniony of hiis IlYeti are the boy for nie ; yen shali
Sunday School teacher, as it wvas sait witu nie; a nd if yen are as
given. iii blis littie bie, totîîched a guod a lad as 1 -thinki yoiu are, youir
tender spot ini the brw:st of the 1puekets shan't be etnpty Ný+hen you
noble seanian, and clal)liing Willie 1 go baek te, your goud mohr1

THE SQUIRREL.

W. FIE anncxed elegantegr-Singr represents an nimiial
whvlichi complrueI cs a1 'grat Va1rie-
ty of biranchles, .111d m)ostocf Illum,
wili Ille exception of Newv lie!-

lnrefounld ini everv rengion Ofi
the laai> a hie obe. 'Uho $quirrell
is rfýnlîarlk.ble fbr tie*elelgallc of
its forni, the beauty of its flir, the
ease and elasticity of its mlotionis,
the gentleiuess of ils disposition,
and the coîutented temper it
exlîibits in confinement, neyer
losing its vivacity, andi becoming
quite fumne and failiiar we
ireated, iil k-idness. Tlîat

this livelY littie animal shotuld lie
sý ensily domesticated seenîs thie
more singallar, considering that its
n1aturat ab! are se wild and un-
restaillcd, nIcstlinlg as il does ini tati
truc-top, audl houcd ing froni branchi
te rto l with ainiost inconceiv-
able swviftness.

'JI'he truc squirrel, whvli is the
illost coninion kciid, is cf a
brownish red, with whîite under-
nicat[î. Il lives iiu the 'voods, and
makzes its nest of meoss or dried
leaves ini sonme liol1ow wvhicx lias
beguin te decay. It lias always
a store lhome separate frorn- its
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n'est, but near at hiand, wvîîere it lature ofi'ered a ye-ward for 1their de-deposits its winter's Jiovisiofl of struction, and a sum cflno, less tbin
nuts and acorns, -%vich it neyer eigh,'It thousaud lpounds -was actuaily
touches till the 'inteime cold and distributed in ini u to i)ïsofls
thle*dcep snow prevents its finding who hiad, been engageci in killingr
fole I aniywlere cisc. lu11 the theni, and Wvho, it -was sup)posed,.
spring it feeds on bids and( tlhe mitist have destroyed six or seven
yotung shoots, and in stimrer on,1hun1dred thouistand.
the rjlipenîg grain mid. fruits. P "Ele F lying) Sqîirrel. is another
is aiso very fbnid cf the coties of' variety of this gracefuil animnal. It
the pine and fir. 1is fouind ini the Asiaz tic ]siands, ini

In Lapïand and the extensive! Siberia, and iii North Aiiierica
forests of tixe iorth, these litile: thOse inhlabitingt the latter coliiitry
animuais imigrate at tdieprac of: arc very beautiful, being little
-winter in Immense r-lirnCs fromjj More humal hiall as large as the
place Io place, and %ý!-heni a river or Jnorthlerni spiecies, Nvith a tail inca-
lake obstructs their progress, enceb suring thiree-lbturtls the leugthi of
one procures a pice c c o oi le body. A laie natturalist writ-
whichi lie s--ats iiinself, -wlhen the ing- of [hein says, "c It -%vould bc di-

~voefleet is wafted across, their ficuit to finci in the entirc class of
tails servii:g boilh fbr ruddîer und qilatdrtnpedls, a more graceful litile
canvnss. But if it chance tha.,t creni nre, ojr one better iitted for a
the daring mariners encounter -a lac]lv"s pect thaux this elegCant animai.
gaie, the tiny boats are surely lIs diminutive size, ineyer exceed-

wrececl an thn te Lniaci-in- five inches in length, biead and
ers, wvho are on I lie watch, Ireap a body, singuiarity of its formi, the
spoil, uising thieir fleshi for food, expression ofits physiogiiny, the
and iiiaking a, profitable micrcîian- viaiyo t motions, and flic
dise of their slliis. gTenieness of its disposition, al

The Grey Squirrel beiongs to eom-lbine ho renider it one of tlic
thiis genus, buit it -nbloutnds chiefly 11.ost interesting, as -%velI as rnost
in the lig-her latitudes of Europie. beýautifui, of.n ii.îeresting tribe."«
Is fur is very beautiful, beingr ofa I It is p)rinicip)aiy distinguishied
dlark grey, ivhich changes in win- fromn thc conînion squirrel by that
terto a. ligliter lite. Thlerc is aiso I )eeuiiar mecmbrane wbvlieli exi-
the Amiexi can! Grey Squirrel wh ici ables il bu takze those astonisbing
iiilabits the uýliole ofihe United leaps Ihiat resenibie flying. rf h s
S5tates, but is niost iiiiierous iii consists of an extension of Ilie
Peiinsylvania, and the Carolinas. skiix froin thie four legs along the
ls coat is of a fine blueishi-grey, bodly Io the hinder ones, znd
tinged wvith, a sliiit golden hue. thougli it does îîot posscss the
It builds it xxest on the extremne nmnscuilar p)ower of tixe bird's wving,ends of the 'branches, and inii or stifficient even to elevate the
wvinter retires to the liol1ow trunk-, body, yet when il; is expanded, it
Nvliere it lias an ample store-hiouse g.ives the animal a buoyancy iii
of provisions, I. is about tue descending, whicl enables it to
size of a haif-growvn rabbit, and( skim throughi thie air wvith great
oflen commits great; ravages ini velocity, and often to an incredibie
fields and orchiards. Many years distance.
ago, in somne of flie least populous The laxrgest, of tue tribe is thie
of the Nortm ÀAmerican States, tiie-y Malabar Squirrel, -whichi measures
wt.ere se nuierons, that the legi:3- fifteen or sixteen inclies fromi the
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nose to the root of the t ail, -and is
eight or ine juches in heighit. It
inhabits palm trees, and feeds on
cocoaiiiuLs, aid theirinilk. There
.15 besides, the Palm Squirre]., aý
native -ot the south-eastern part of
Asia, and which is only about six
iiehes long, with a tail of the saniei
dimensions. It is a social littie
creattire, even in its wvild state, de-
-ightin g in towns and villages, and

taig'pits abode in the roofs of
houses, and cavities of aid walls.ý
but spoïting ail Clay amongç the
paini trees in the vieilait y, wlience
it derives its iiarne. It is very
rnischievous, but s0 good teni pered
and famiiliar that it is a great fa-
vorite

We once passed the summier in
a pleasant country biotse surround-
ed iy 01(1 elms wvhichi -%ere fie-
quented by great numbers ot the
littie commoni striped squirrel, cal-
led by the boys, chipnink, pro-
-bably fïon the poculiar noise it
niakes, and it wras a perfect del ighit
ta vac thecir merry garnbols
amoiig the branches, chasing eachi
other fram trce ta tree, or sittingr
on their hinder legs cracking tlieir
nuts, and looking at us tlirough the
green bowvs witlh saucy (lefiance.

An avergrawrt -rinialkin -who.
lived by hiunting, wvas always on
thie -%vatc1i for tliese pretty creat-
ures, anci thaughi we neyer ceased
driv.ing hirn away, lie would soon
return ta bis post, wvhere lie -%.,as
but too successful in seizing the
coveted prey. We generally con-'
i rived, haovever, ta rescue the
.friglitened captive fromn his jaws,
but frequently at tie-cost of its tail,
which, bushy littie appendage
seemned taa, delicate ta beara taucli.
But wve were glad, at ahl events, ta
set it free, hopingr only, as sire sa-%
-itboumding back taoits native trees,
that, -a neNvtai1 nigýht grow ouit ta
supply thie place of the old oane,
~though -whether it -did- or inat, we

hiad neyer an opportunity of knav-

MVrs. HoIw~itts beautifful lines
prescrit so pretty a pîcture of this
graccfil little creature 'that we
copy themn as an apprapriate con-
clusion ta auir sketch.

The protty brown squirrel lives up in a troc,
,A bultle lit creature as ever can be;
NIe dwells in the 'bouglis where ihe sto-re-

dove broods,
Far in the shades of the green sumimer

wvoods ;
Ilis food is the younýg juicy coties of the

pine,
And -tho milky beacli-nut is bis -bread atad

bis wvine..
In tho joy of bis nature bce frisks with a

bound
To the topmost 'twigs and thon 40i -eli

ground :
Then ip again like a wilnged tbing,
A.nd from trce to tree %vithî a vaulting

spring :
Thea hoe sits up aloft and looks waggish

and queer,
As'if lie would say, Ilay ilIow me bocre 11"
And thus lio grows pettishi and staips his

floot;
And thon iiudependantly cracks bis nut;
AInd titus lie livos the Ioutgsuminer tho-

rough,
Witbiout a carc or a thoughit of sorrow.
l3ut suinll as hoe is lio knoivs lio may wvant,
Iii tho bloakz wiuter wveather when food -la

scant.
So hoe finds a holo in the old troo's core,
And thoro makos his nest and Iays up bis

store ;
And wvhen cold wvinter coincs and the trees

are baret:
Whoen the white snow îs falling, and keen

is the air,
Ife lieeds it xiot, as hoe sits by 'iiself
In bis warin ile nest, with bis nuits on

bis sheif.
011, iise littie squirrel! no -,ondor that-he

Ithe groon summer woods is as Mille as
ean ho!

EAXILY JARS.

.Tirs of jolly, jàrs-of jan,
Jars of potted beof and bain,
Jars ofecarly gooseborrios uice,
JTars -of mince nucat, jars cf spice,
-Jars aof orange mammalade,
:Jars:of:pickles ail home made, -
Jars of grape.pluckoed fromn the vinie
7àrs -f u6uiey, superflue..
,Wau1d tho only jars woro thést
-That, occur in.fanillios! .
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TH E POWE R 0F A B3AD IIEART.
SABBATFI Selioul tèýac1er
goinig one day to inquire

after-aîî absent scixolar, ivent into
a clinndler's shop> wvhere a mani
partly drmik ivas buyirîg a piece
of tobacco. The shi01 -keeper tore
a leaf fromi an. old Bible,, and iras
about ho wrap the hol)acco up iii it.
«Excuse nIe, si , " sa id tire mlati ; I

should bo glad if you iv>Ipt
the toliacco iii arrother pioce of
paper, for I cailliot bear ho see tihe
Bible uscd so."1

Stieli a, renxark froin stich a muan
surprised the I>ystantrs, and the
Sabbath Sehiool teacier asked hioî
it ivas that lie, iio professecl sa
nîrîùhcl ouhîva rd respect fbr tlue Word
of'God, iras riot hryirîg ho live ac-
cording to its puire and 1îcdty pre-
cepts. "I ktiov yotîr nimii
said the lover of rtuni and tohncco;

1 ani sensible of îvhat, 1 ani doiiîg,
and wvhere I arn going; I knoiw n
as 'vell as you ean telli me ; bit,"'
lie coîitintied îvitl terrible cru-
pliases, and. botnnîg Iiis fist ipon
Ille couniter, "I love i/w lîiuor, and'
the liqzor 1 will ha(ve."-

1 spite of Conscience, in spite of
tihe B3ible, in spite of friends, iii
spihe of overy effort to save lîjux,
this marn vili go downtî o a dran-
kard's grave. Tire rippetite for
strong drink lias got hold of Iiiîî,
and ivili drag Iirn Io min. Lot
Irle yotiiig ilon anid thre boys, for
I.aux sorry to say thiero are stncl,
îvîo, are just beginrîîrîg- to drink
andi to srnoke, îîîairk this well.-
.dbst. JTournal.

SELF-MIADE MEN.

ici CAN'T do i."ý-Yes you cati!
STry-try hard-try ofien-

and yon ivili accotiplisli it.
Yield to, eirery d iscouragi ng cirenum-
stance, anid .yon iviil do notlîing,
wort.hy of a. 9reatmnî. Try, anti
yon will do wivoruers. Yon ivili

be astonislicd at yourself-your ad-
vancenienftin Nvhiatever yoit under-
takie. I catzt lias rtiiedi nany a
man, lias been the tornb of brighIt
expectations and ardent hiopes.
ILet "Jl will tr/, e youir motto,.
inl whatever yoit tindert'îke, and if'
yotu pressonwards,yoiu will steaclily
anci surel -accornplislî yolir objeet,
and corne off victoriolis. 'J, Y-
kerp tyigadyou arc made for
this iworld. Never l e cast dowvt
by 1rifles. If iL spider break its
thiread twventy iimies, lie -will mend
it again. IMake up your mind, to
dIo autinant yoti m.ilt do, il.
Fear not, if trouble cornes iipon.
youi keep up yolir spirits thiouigl
the day be a clark one. As an eni-
couirugernent, to begin-to perse-
vere-and to conquer-read tie
LblIow'irî list oftI Sel f-inade àMoni."

George Abbott, (Archhbishiop of
Canterbury) iras thie son of a cla-

A danis, (ast ro nomer-d iscoverer
of thie- i)iatet Neptune) son of a
farineor.

J esop ivas a slave.
Bloomîfield, (the poet) iras a

sl-i: ckr.
i3ranîal, (Uic celcbrated engi-

neer) wîas bred a carpenter.
Burns (the poet) iras a shepherd.
Bi3mvain -vas a travelling tinker.
Cervanites, (au thor of Don Quix-

ote, &c.) ivsa coinnion soldier.
Colunmbus, (the d iscoverer of

Anierica) wras a wcaver.
Captain Cook (the great îîaî'iga-

tor) ias, nt the age of t hirty, a
cornuîon sailor.

Cromwîell, (Protector of Eng-
land) ivas the son of a brewer.

Thomas Cromwell1, (Banl of Es-
sex) iras tixe son of a blacksinith.

Dernosthienes, Nvas the son of a

Dr. Farady, (one of the flrst
philosophers of the day) was a
bookbinder.'

Dr. Franklin, (philosopher and

1

'110 [Vôi:.
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statesman). was a jouirlcynilal
prititer.

Ftultonj (the first to establishi
stearn niavigationi) wvas tie soli of

Gaitisboroughi, (one of the most
enfinetnt En*jglii hmnLl.scaîe )aini-
tenrz) was elntixely self-lt-lît.

Halley, (phiilosopher and astron oý-
nier) -%as the son ofa soap builer.

Sir Johin -Iawvkis-w%,as a car-

Haydn, (thie composer) w'as thie
soni of a wlhceiw''igylit.

a grucer inIibis youth.
Dir. Sanînuel Joliisonl (flic great

«%vriter,) wvas the soli ufi a ý 'or book-
seller.

Johaison, (the poet) wvas a brick..-
laye r.

?Keani, (the grreatest tragediail of
moderi tinieS) mvas tlie soni of a
car penter.

Peter Kiing, (Lord Chiancellor of
Engghînd) w'as thie soli ofa gocer.

Liiiieus, (tlie grieat botanîist) w~as

iVlartin Liuîher,(thie great Ifefor-
nier) mnis soni of a inier.

Dr. Priestly, (fliecieniiicint phii-
losophier anid diine) -w'as soni of a
clotliec.

1Rullini (hlie historilaîi) mras soni
of a etIter.

Sltma ksleare, (fliceatetuî-
lisli dramnlatic 1>0e!) w'as soni of* a
butchier.

'Sixixs fiffîh, (Pope of Ronme) wars
a smvine hierd il] his yoth.

Stephienson, (thme great civil en-
gineer) %vas a collnio mliner.

Taylor, (.tlic p)oet,) was a coin-
monl wvaerhianl.

Jeremy Taylor, (Dloctor of Di-
vinity) soli of a barber.

Virgil, (tie poet) soni of a balier.
Cardinal Wolsey-son of a but-

cher.-
Wordsworth, (poet laureat of

England) wvas a barber's boy.
-amily .Zdenl.

PRO VERBS.:
W'EI3E is a. valtiable bunchi of'
't proverbs: Borrowed gri.

111ents SOeloîn fit Weil.
Hlaslc of tenl trips 111 ils oWnl heels.
Menl oftein bluil h li eur vbt they
lire ilot asbanicd to dIo. M'lat is
niot iieedlcd is dear at zmy price.
1 whio hImys too imatny stipt.flui-
tics muly bu oligcd to-sehl blis lie-
cessaries. A foul getierally loses
bis estate befùre lie fincis lits fUly.

rA mail thait liourds riclies au:d eni-
joys til('1i ilt, it likec anl aîsS lat
cu rries gold aaid cals thiisties.

'I'ovwi' a re lilQiisti)red by -tlicir rla
dovaid grect iiii hy tlieir c-al-

uniiitrs. T1hat mnan -%vho know's
fic m.-orl(1 ivjl e'er be bashiful,
aiad thiat nman Nv'ho kntows Iiiniseif
%vili never be impac!cnit. success
rides on1 cvcry lîotir-grapp>le it
aaid yonl ray winl but witîhout a
grapple à t%,~ill ileyer go0 vith yon.ý
ý%'orkç is tlie tiluon of lxonor, and
lie wvhi lacks the -w.eapon -will
iiever tritiinip.

T.HE BIB3LE.
~OME m-riters givcs thie fullow-

auîul-.11Vsis of, hle Il Eoolz of
i3ouks :",

Tt is a Book of Law's, to shiow thie
riglit ail(! wNrung(.

iJt is a B3ook of Wisdloîn, thiat
makies thie fuolisti ve

ht is a Boo'lk of Trth, wlichl de-
tects ail hnîîîan rrrs

It is a book of Life, thiat shiows
liow to avoid everlasiing deathi.

It is thie iost alithieuîtîc ilid eni-
tertainiig- hiistory ever pnI)IIishDd.

It Contaiistle iînost remlote ail-
tiqi ies, the niost reînnrlable
events alid wonderfill occurrences.

It is a complete code of Lawis-:
Tt is a perfect body of Diviinity.
IL is an miequalled £Narrative.
It is a Book of Biographly.
It is a Book of Travels.
lif is a B3ook of Voyages.
It is htie bèst .coveuant ever

111
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inade; the best deed ever wvritten. on lier back!
It is the best will ever execluted; gled to reg .ail:

the best testamient ever signed. cried ont, - la
It Ïs the youlig man's best com- are flve.more

panion. ' A FooL in
It is the schoi-oy&" bcst in- mari on the t

tstructor. evervthing ai
lIt is the houise-wif'e's best guide. and he app(
tt is the learned man's Master- body.

piede. GooD AD-ç
lIt is the ignorant man's diction- says "Nevei

ary, and every man's dictionary. ing a romp, b
lit prompises an eternal reward she lias heait

to the faitlift nrid believing. Tit is nmuch b<
But thiat \-'ich cro\vns ail, is spine or lie

the Authot. oughylt Io beg
He is wvithout partiality, andl ter than payil

%with]out h1ypocrisy, '" With 10hon ADVICE to )
is no variablcness iieithier shadow -better f:îr t
of turning."1 the law thai

I T E M S. Mk usi

She promptly strn1ý-
iber feet, but the boy

.y stili granny-there
to go off yet !"

hîgli station is like a
.op of a monumentý-
ppears. *small to hlm',
ars small to every-

icc.-An exchange
* îunish a girl'fur be-
ut tliank fleaven that
hl and spirit to be one.
Àtter than a distorted
etie cheekc." Girls
re-at romips-it is betý
)g doctor's bis.
ouing Legad Studentsi
o iake a pursuit of
i allowr the law Io
of you.

SLANDErt.-Againist a sianderer AN-,\S WB-RS.
there is no defence. Hcli caunot To Charade, No. 6, April number-
boast so foui a fue. lit stabs with Tînm naie of your tree is EIm, I suppose,
-a word, with a nod, wvith a slirtigoe And the Nein, we ail kinow, in Northum-
with a look, with a smile. lIt is The rland flows;

the estiencewalkngindarkness Tne beaittiftil flower, a swcet Trls we callithe estiencewalAndi the Guiat is an inset both teazing
spreading far and wide, wvhicli t'le and smfill.
rnost wary traveller cannot avoid. Wliat Misers conceal, surely xnoney must
lIt is the poisoned arrov -whose bc;

woun isincrabe. I isas or-And the Apricots lascious, as each one-woud isincuable Tt s asmo- mny see.
tai as the sting of tho dcadly ar- So thie hiend uf these words, fairly puzzled
row'; murder is its employrnent, indcev,
innocence its prey, and ruin. Wlhen r'ighlt put together, Enigma will

A LUMP of wet saieratuis, appl ied read.jNýE
to the sting of a wvasp or bec, it is To Charade, Ne. 7, April number-
-said, will stop the paininl one no- 'Youi flrst, nmy friend, on winter's face,
-ient,and prevent it frornswelling. Is fnlhm snoiv 1 clearly trace;

inm thiis fact ulp somne wvhere for Yoinr seond scarce I nccd to cail,
tbis seasoli's use, for tiiose wvlio are Mlusic and beauty, grace a ba.
no.t fond of the sensation ofa stin. Say(rloeisaso al

F!RST GU .A by g<t bis Tliat's quite easy to see;
grandfuther's grun and loadcd it, Aild, -Men ini scason,
but wvas ufraid to fire. Hie kepi Pray liot throw one at me!
on charging but without firin.7,
until lie ge.t six charges in the old To Enigmas, Nos. 1 & 2, in M-ly nunibèr.1- _1, The Main Liquor Law-, 2, A Son ofpiece. iklis.graridmother learnig,: Temperance.
his temeriCy., smariy Teprovedl li in
and grasping the oid continental, îhe o the fi,- G. ev.r mogtd uIiedyffce
discharged, it. The recoil wvas 44 Great St. Jamer, strc 4 , IontreL Ail ordera'
tremendous, throwiing the old la «y 1 " comunications to be addressed 10 tueIP'ib.

Ivoi.lit


